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Abstract. European shot-hole borer is known to occur on a wide range of deciduous trees and frequently found on 
fruit trees in most of the Holarctic. During the last years increased activity of this beetle contributed necessity for 
investigation of it in apple orchards of Latvia. Because of the latent behavior it is difficult to control distribution of 
Xyleborus dispar. Often insecticides are not effective, especially if not used in an appropriate time and methods of 
integrated or biological plant protection are needed. In the current study, results of two year monitoring of X. dispar 
flying activity and effectiveness of two types of sticky traps, Rebell Rosso and Csalomon Palx, bitted with 50% alcohol 
are presented. Four traps of each type were placed in each orchard at the beginning of May in 2013 and at the middle 
of April in 2014. Differences among respective orchards were recorded: the highest number of beetles was found in 
the largest orchard surrounded by wide deciduous forests; the lowest number was recorded in the orchard 
surrounded by the agricultural lands. The first emerging X. dispar female was caught at the middle of April. During 
the vegetation season the highest flying activity of beetles was at the end of April - beginning of May (17th – 18th week). 
Afterwards number and flying activity of beetles decreased and at the middle of June (25th – 26th week) reached zero. 
In orchard with the highest number of European shot-hole borer, significantly higher number of beetles was recorded 
on Rebell Rosso traps; for the rest two orchards higher number of X. dispar was recorded on Csalomon Palx traps. 
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I INTRODUCTION 
 
Ambrosia beetle, European shot-hole borer 
Xyleborus dispar F. is known to occur on a wide range 
of deciduous trees and frequently is found on fruit 
trees in most of the Holarctic. X. dispar attacks almost 
all deciduous tree species in the forests, as well as 
city-growing trees like Crataegus, Sorbus, Acer, 
Castanea [1,2]. This beetle is an important pest in 
orchards and vineyards in Europe [3-11]. Young 
apple, pear and stone-fruit trees are those mainly 
attacked by X. dispar and sometimes damage caused 
in orchards results in significant yield losses [10,12].  
Ambrosia beetles spend their entire life within a 
woody stem and generally prefer weakened or stressed 
trees [10]. In spring, first adult females emerge at 
temperatures 14–20 °C [9,13], fly for considerable 
distance and make holes in sapwood, where they lay 
eggs and a new generation develops. Imagoes 
overwinter within the sapwood galleries. X. dispar 
establishes a complex symbiosis with fungus 
Ambrosiella hartigii that allows larvae to develop in 
wood tissues, which are poor in nutrients [6].  
There are no studies in Latvia concerning the 
European shot-hole borerdistribution. However, some 
authors have mentioned these beetles as pests in 
orchards [14-16]. According to the recent 
observations, the damage of X. dispar is gradually 
increasing [17, Salmane et al. unpublished data]. 
The development of insecticide resistance and 
concern about the detrimental effects of these 
chemicals on non-target arthropods, the environment, 
and human health have increased interest in alternative 
insect control agents [8]. There are very few 
publications on use of ethanol-baited traps for 
Scolytidae attraction purposes in Europe (Slovakia, 
France and Greece) [18-20]. Ambrosia beetles are 
attracted to ethanol because of their preference for 
aged wood characterized by anaerobic respiration-
generated ethanol [20-22]. 
The aim of the present study was to monitor flying 
activities of X. dispar and effectiveness of two types 
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of sticky traps in limiting the numbers of these pests in 
orchards in conditions of Latvia.  
II MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted in the three commercial 
orchards of Latvia and during the 2013 and 2014 
monitoring of Xyleborus dispar was performed. The 
study was conducted in Jelgava, Beverina and Talsi 
municipality to cover various climate conditions 
(Fig.1).   
Two types of traps, Rebel Rosso (Andermatt 
Biocontrol, Switzerland) and Csalomon Palx (Plant 
Protection Institute, Czech Republic) sticky traps with 
1 liter plastic bottles bitted with 50% alcohol were 
used. Four traps of each type were placed at each 
apple orchard in two parallel lines and hung out about 
1 m above the ground. Alcohol was changed every 
week during the assessment time. Traps were placed 
in the apple orchards at the April 30 and May 1 in 
2013 and on April 8–9 in 2014. Assessment was made 
once a week and beetles were counted until no beetles 
were found. Means and standard deviations were 
calculated using Excel (Microsoft Corporation). 
Significant differences between trap types, orchards 
and in respect to time were evaluated by ANOVA 
using a Tukey-Kramer test. Correlation between the 
number of insects and climate variables was estimated 
using KaleidaGraph 4.5 (Synergy Software).
 
Fig. 1. Map of Latvia with location of study sites.  
 
III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In 2103, sticky traps were installed in time which 
already coincided with a peak of flight activity of X. 
dispar adult females, as indicated by the number of 
captured insects (Fig. 2). In 2014, traps were installed 
before any flight activity of X. dispar started.  
The overall tendency was to have higher numbers 
of captured X. dispar individuals on Csalomon Palx 
traps. The total number of individuals on Rebel Rosso 
traps was 2862 and 4376, in 2013 and 2014, 
respectively, while it was 4893 and 5741 on Csalomon 
Palx traps. However, statistically significant higher 
average number of captured individuals on Csalomon 
Palx traps in 2013 was found only on week 19 in 
Beverina municipality and Jelgava municipality, and 
in 2014 on week 17 in Jelgava municipality, and on 
week 21 in both Beverina municipality and Talsi 
municipality. In contrast, statistically significant 
higher number of captured individuals on Rebel Rosso 
traps was found in 2013 in Beverina municipality on 
weeks 21 and 22, and in Talsi municipality from week 
19 till 23.  
Comparing the efficiency of different sticky trap 
types, the total number of X. dispar caught by 
Csalomon Palx was higher in both 2013 and 2014. 
Still significantly higher number of beetles on these 
traps was found on separate weeks more related to the 
beginning of flying activity, and significantly higher 
number of X. dispar on Rebell Rosso traps was found 
in few weeks at the middle or closer to the end of the 
flying period. Some authors have admitted Rebell 
Rosso traps as the most efficient and practical trap 
type [11,13,20,23]. Rebell Rosso sticky traps have 
been compared with Mastrap L traps and considered 
to be more efficient [6] or equially efficient [9] in 
hazelnut plantations. However, modified Mastrap L 
traps are considered to be more selective and friendly 
to the environment, as other insect species are 
captured by red winged traps in addition to X. dispar 
[9]. Some other authors suggest that Rebell Rosso 
traps are not as efficient as funnel-type and ribbed 
cage traps [5]. In the present study it seems that in the 
case of high flying activity both types of traps are 
equal or Rebell Rosso are more efficient, but in the 
case of low activity Csalomon Palx traps are more 
efficient. 
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In both years, significantly higher number of X. 
dispar was captured in orchard in Talsi municipality, 
5488 and 5383 individuals in 2013 and 2014, 
respectively, in comparison to Beverīna (1287 and 
3268) and Jelgava (980 and 1466) municipality. The 
assessed orchards were situated in various climate and 
landscape conditions. Orchard in Jelgava municipality 
is surrounded by agricultural lands, near orchard only 
single old lime-trees and oaks are located. Probably 
that is a main reason why the least number of X. 
dispar was caught there (Fig. 2A). Orchard in 
Beverina municipality is surrounded by fragmentary 
mixed-pine forests, but along the one of the longest 
sides are growing row of tall deciduous trees. The 
higher number of beetles was recorded there in 
comparison to previous orchard, still it was almost 
half of the number found in Talsi municipality (Fig. 
2A, C). Higher number of beetles was recorded in 3 of 
8 traps, located closer to the large deciduous trees. 
Orchard in Talsi municipality is densely surrounded 
by wide deciduous forests and by fruit orchard from 
one of sides. The highest number of X. dispar was 
recorded in this orchard. It is well known that the 
European shot-hole borer attacks many deciduous tree 
species and closeness of forests may significantly 
increase number of X. dispar in orchards, as they 
prefer sunny and dry places instead of shaded forests 
[2,7,12,24]. Consequently, closeness of orchard to 
forest can directly increase the number of beetles 
caught in traps.   
There were pronounced differences in flight activity 
of European shot-hole borer between two years. In 
2014 it started earlier and had two temporarily 
separated peaks in all three sites. While the first 
maximum of flight activity coincided for the sites, the 
second peak occurred on different weeks. The 
differences of flight activity in timing in 2013 and 
2014 were related to differences in respective climatic 
conditions between the two years and are analyzed in 
more detail for 2014.  
The first flight activity coincided with the increase 
of average air temperature above some threshold 
value, which was 10.0, 10.6 and 9.3 °C in the case of 
Beverina (Fig. 3A), Jelgava (Fig. 4A) and Talsi apple 
orchard (Fig. 5A), respectively. The first peak of flight 
activity coincided with relatively low average air 
humidity (part B of the respective figures) and low 
level or even no rainfall (part C of the respective 
figures). However, the number of captured individuals 
started to decrease in the second (Jelgava and Talsi 
orchard) or in the third week (Beverina orchard) of 
active flight, which coincided with decrease in 
average temperature as well as increase in both air 
humidity and the amount of rainfall. The second peak 
of flight activity coincided with low air humidity in 
Beverina and Talsi orchards but not in Jelgava. In 
Jelgava site active flight was evident even in the week 
with relatively high rainfall level.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Comparison of captured number of X. dispar individuals 
depending on trap type and year of study in different sites. A, 
Beverina municipality; B, Jelgava municipality; C, Talsi 
municipality. Data are means ±SD. 
 
Because of the evidently complex relationship 
between the flight activity of X. dispar from one side 
and average temperature, air humidity and the amount 
of precipitation from the another, the correlation 
between the activity and climate variables was 
relatively low (R = 0.26, R = 0.15, R = 0.34, for 
temperature, humidity and precipitation, respectively). 
Several authors have noted a negative correlation 
between rainfall and flying activity of European shot-
hole borer [6,9,24]. In the present study one case at 
Jelgava municipality was found with active beetle 
flight during the rainy period. Possibly the more active 
rain was at night hours while X. dispar is capable for 
active flying only during the daytime.  
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Time of emergence of adult females is various 
depending on weather conditions of the respective 
season as well as on North-South location. 
Dependence of the start of flight activity on the 
average air temperature in spring was shown by 
several authors. In more southern-situated regions like 
Italy, Turkey, Switzerland this temperature threshold 
was higher, 18–22 C, in comparison to northward, 
above 10 C [3,13,11,24].  
 
 
Fig. 3. Relationship between the total number of captured X. dispar individuals and average air temperature (A), average air humidity (B) 
and summary precipitation (C) on site in Beverīna municipality in 2014. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Relationship between the total number of captured X. dispar individuals and average air temperature (A), average air humidity (B) 
and summary precipitation (C) on site in Jelgava municipality in 2014. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Relationship between the total number of captured X. dispar individuals and average air temperature (A), average air humidity (B) 
and summary precipitation (C) on site in Talsi municipality in 2014. 
 
 
IV CONCLUSIONS 
Number of the Xyleborus dispar was significantly 
higher in orchard located close to the forest, especially 
deciduous one. Single large deciduous trees also may 
play impact on X. dispar reproduction and dispersal. 
Flying activity is affected by climatic conditions in 
long term, as well as in the respective day. The first 
emerging X. dispar was caught at the middle of April 
in 2014. During the vegetation season the highest 
flying activity of beetles was at the end of April – 
beginning of May (17th – 18th week). Afterwards 
number and flying activity of beetles decreased and at 
the middle of June (25th – 26th week) reached zero. In 
orchard, where the highest number of European shot-
hole borer was found, higher number of beetles was 
recorded on Rebell Rosso traps, in the rest two 
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orchards higher number of X. dispar was recorded on 
Csalomon Palx. 
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